TOWN OF PRINCESS ANNE
WORK SESSOION AGENDA
Monday September 20th, 2021 at 9:00AM.
LOCATION: Town Hall Conference Room
Princess Anne, Maryland, 21853
Lionel Frederick
President

Garland Hayward
Vice President

Joseph “Joey” Gardner
Commissioner

Marshall Corbin

Clayton Anderson

Commissioner

Town Manager

Orlondo “Dell” Taylor

Paul Wilber

Commissioner

Town Attorney

I.

Call to Order

II.

Pledge of Allegiance

III.

Motion to Accept Agenda
-All accepted the agenda

IV.

Tattoo ordinance presentation and discussion (Presented by R. West)
-Mr. West would like to open up his tattoo shop located at Princess Anne
University Village.
-The current ordinance the Town has requires a person to be a physician in order
to open a tattoo shop.
-Mr. West would like for the ordinance to be changed as far as the physician
requirement.
-The main concern for him opening up his shop is whether or not he has insurance
for his building also the health and welfare of the citizens.

V.

ARP Funding discussion
-Using the ARP funding towards infrastructure such as sidewalks, bike lanes,
more visibility at Manokin Park. Other recreational needs such as basketball
courts, tennis courts. The Town has until 2024 to spend the ARP money.
-Vice President Hayward suggests that there should be a work session to discuss
the ARP funding particularly the process of the spending.

-Commissioner Taylor suggest there needs to be a list of Town owned properties
for usage.
-President Frederick mentioned starting a youth employment program using
$50,000 and business start up grants.
VI.

Elderly Tax Credit (Pres. Frederick)
-A consensus was made that there will be a resolution made and presented at the
next Town Hall meeting along with an application.
-The tax credit will be eligible for senior citizens at the age of 70.
-The tax credit will be $500.

VII.

Manokin Park Committee Presentation (Park Committee)
-Power point slide show.

VIII.

Citizen Comments

IX.

Adjournment
➢ Parts of this meeting may be closed due to Real Estate or Personnel Matters.
➢ This meeting will be open to the Public. Attendees must practice social distancing by
staying at least six (6) feet apart and wearing a face covering.

